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Two Republican Candidates Talk HOME! SMILE AWHILE. Weds Her Pupil
'Over The Political SituationAt H Uaes.

' Meeting At Coolidge Homestead Hubby: "I refuse to join that dane-i- n

club. You know rood and well

1 . V

I'm on my feet all day lonf."
ife: lhat'i No excuse; you never

dance on your own feet nyhow."

Whoa, Napoleon.

Amateur Detective: "I'm going out
to capture thosa train robbers."

Friend: "What!! With that little
dop? You can't catch truin robbers
with a poodle.1

A. D. : "Sh-h-- not so 'oud he
thinks he is a Great Dane."

Both Are Right.
Student: "Law is a wonderful thing

for civilization. Very few peopla go
to jail."

Cynic: "Yes, but think how many
should go."

Another Fight Spoiled.
Sam: "I'se a bad man. I is ! "
Voice from Crowd: "Hush Lolli-

pop he can lick you."

DUMB DAM AGAIN.

He's so dumb he think yon go
swimming in a pool room.

wRi

Your Ship
will coma in on tima If you so will it. You and you

alone stear its course and Its arrival depends entirely

upon your judgment, your intelligence, your vision, your

industry, your watchfulness, and your desire to reach

the port of Peace and Plenty.

Start today on the good ship THRIrT maybe In a

savings account, maybe through putting yeur savings

to work for yon in sound investments maybe through

expansion of business along methods which proved ef-

fective in smaller ways.

We are in poaition to assist you. Drop in someday

soon and let's talk it over.

4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Ileppner Billk Oregon

Miss Grace Monaham, of Wal-tha-

Mass., not only taught the
three R's to' Norman Coolbratli,
when he was a pupil in her school.
Norman fell in love with his teacher
and now at 22 murries her, even
though she is 33.

jsVy -

j y
Proving her worth in a riiitht across the Atlantic, from Germany

to the United States, our newest Zeppelin Z R 3 is at home in a

hanger at Lakehurst, N. J. Insert shows Capt. Geo.W. Steele, from
Marion. Ind., who now assumes command. T VacuumEUctric

WASHER4

r. hrnarf smll.-- s on the iacoj of straight from the shoulder talk t

VOTE FOR

PrfMdrnt roo!i.1r.- - and s- - the American farmers. He
Oan.ii.iaie I'harltw G. by telling them that

liaw.'S. causht by the camera through scientific study and n

General Iw.s xisited Mr. scientious effort the Republican
Coolidge recently at his father's party would do the ablest it could

home in Plymouth, Vermont. to sol.e the American ajrricultural

General Dawes had returned problem. His last words in the

from a visit to Maine and from speech were "Whoever promises
appearances he had just told his more than this Is entering into a
running-- mate the happy forecast .contract that cannot be filled."

a forecast that was realized on! President Coolidire rested by his

election day when the Maine Re-- two weeks In his boyhood home,

publican ticket swept the field, re- -, returned to the White House to

reiving the heaviest vote cast in greet a delegation of prominent

the htstory of the suite. labor men. They assured him that
Almost immediately following hls jabor record throughout his

the visit Ocneral Dawes proceeded ,.fe meh he merU.
Lincoln. Nebraska the hometo

rival ed "id would receive the staunch
state of his
uu) delivered bis now famous support of every producer.

Opal E. Clark
For

COUNTY SCHOOL

SUPERINTENDENT

(Paid Advertisement)

(vacuum W ' TU ilW coppw '

' l eu- - BkHT triiiiiM VcAMonr(Paid Advertisement)

Retiring From Business
On December first next we expect to per-

manently close our Studio and dispose
of the equipment.

Until about November 15th we will make
regulation 4x6 portraits, mounted in book
or easel foldes, finished in black and white,
for $8.00 per dozen; finished in sepia $10.00
per dozen. (These prices are about an av-

erage of 25 lower than last year).
All sittings should be by appointment and

full amount of order paid at time of sitting.

Make an Early Appointment for Your

Christmas Photos
Remember: Sittngs after November 15th

will have to be at an increased prirce and
subject to delay in finishing.

SIGSBEE STUDIO

drought continues much longer.

0. 0. Edwards is leaving tomorrow
for a visit at Forest Grove and other
points in the Willamette valley.

PLAYING GAME OF
DIRTY POLITICS

(Continued from Fir Pace) $41,253,350
Recorded Damage Due to State Income Tax

At Old Man Cynic's House.
Old Lady: 'Maybe you're right."
Better Half: "Sure, I'm right."
Old Lady: "Yes, you may be right

at last. There has to be a first time
or everything. w

Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column j&
VHr7 V FRAME J

Residence Phone Main 765Bualneu Phone Main 47232

MAURICE A. FRYE
Everything Electrical

STUDEBAKER SIXES

We can supply you with
Superior and Kentucky
Drills in both hoe and disc.

Timber purchases cancelled or suspended $18,000,000

Construction of lumber mills, towns, logging camps and log-

ging railways, abandoned or suspended - 7,875,000

Other industrial investments cancelled or suspended - 4,578,00D
One year's operating pay roll on foregoing items 6,680,000

Disincorporating, $4,606,000 capital, Damage listed at
only 460,600

Actual removals from the state, including loss of only one
year's pay roll 2,440,250

Threatened removals, including loss of only one year'B pay
roll 2,218,500

Cases as to which definite amountst are not available, but
which would amount to many millions; damage listed at 0

Cases still under investigation; would amount to many mil-

lions; damage listed as - 0

Cases ni which reported removal or investment elsewhere was
stated to have been caused by the income tax, but which
cannot be verified in writing; damage listed as 0

Carbonate and
for treating 31

Copper
Bluestone
wheat Star Theater

by Georp G. Brown, f !erk of the
state land board, besrirsp the date of
September 29, a total cf 70 borro.-er-

from the state school funds tre list-

ed as beinp technically in arrears on
jvayments on their loans. Tneir de-

linquency, like that in the 536 simi-

lar eases-cite- by the Governor ant!
the Oregon Journal as evidence of
waste and rep'igence threatening
heavy losses to the state, consists of
the fact that they had not coins nod
to the letter of the board's ruling that
interest on loans be paid

Setting: their rules and regulations
above the terms of the law under
which they operate the present ma-
jority on the land board declares
thos borrowers who do not pay
promptly every six months to be de-

linquent, and their loans questionable
risks. The law specif.es that loans
are not to be classed as delinquent
until payments are in arrears at t

one year, and to safeguard borrower?
who have been temporarily embar-
rassed by the agricultural depression
since the war the legislature in 1921
provided that the land board, at its
discretion, might extend the period
for the inception of delinquency to
three years.

It is noticeab'e that in their at-

tacks upon the "bad leans", as they
classify most of the other 536

delinquents, nothing is paid by
the Governor and the Oregon Journal
of these 70 loans, all of which have
been made since Governor Pierce be-

came a member of the board.
In the list which the Governor and

tHe Journal have been advertising as
delinquents practically all are loans
of several years star.dir.g upon which
interest and principal payments had
been made up to the time of post-wa- r

agricultural depression set in. The
7U loans which now appear as de.in-que-

by their own deft nit ion of de-

linquency have all ben made since
January 1, 1S23, acd 45 of them have
been made on applications filed sirce
January 1 of this year.

If the Governor's fears that the 63
loans listed on his report are poten-
tial losses to the state school fur3,
then by the same measure the school
funds stand to be depleted by an-

other $12,575 on these loans that
bear the approval of Governor Pierce,
and in several instancts that of State
Treasurer Myers,

Look over your Drills
and get your extras while
our stock is complete. Su-

perior and Kentucky, and
a few extras for the
Thomas Drill.

We arre agents for the
Calkins Wheat Treating
Machine.

When you fail to get
extras call on us and we
will find them if they are
made, but we must have
the number.

WE HAVE IN STOCK

3,000 Lbs. of

Copper Carbonate
Approved by 0. A. C. Laboratories.

For sale at a very reasonable price.

We offer you Bargains in

VAN BRUNT AND SUPERIOR
DRILLS

Peoples Hardware Co.

Total recorded damage - $41,252,350

We have examined the signed statements and exhibits upon which the
foregoing tabulation is based and find that the total of $41,252,350 is a con-

servative estimate of damage properly attributable to the state income tax
as a determining factor ni influencing decision against Oregon investment
in the cases listed. We also find that many additional amounts could have
been included justifiably in the total, so that, making every allowance for
possible overstatements in individual items listed, the actual loss of invest-
ment attributable to the state income tax is materially in excess of $40,000,000

(Signed! FRANK E. ANDREWS (Pres. Portland Chamber of Commerce).
(Signed) CHARLES H. STEWART (V.-- Northwestern Natl. Bank).
(Signed) BEN SELLING (Merchant and Philantrophist).
(Signed) CHRISS A. BELL (Attorney and Member of Board of Directors

of Portland Chamber of Commerce).
(Signed) J. K. GILL (Pioneer Portland Merchant).

Repeal the State Income Tax
Vote 312 X Yes

More than 1,500 contributors to expense of getting facts before voters;
signers and contributors live in all parts of Oregon; this advertisement is-

sued by C. C. Chapman, Editor of Oregon Voter, initiator of repeal measure;
residence, 169 Lownsdale St., Portland, Oregon.

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We have it, will get it or

it is not made.

YT NO CU5LY- -7 HoT lA'S.' 'WHAT Do au
IVE TOLDVP

YOU 3rive YOU 8EPOREF
THINK C MY

NEW HAIP.COM3
CUR'-- V ? TH' LAT6ET

SUM'S HIPS
THAT I DON'T1

In riding-- out north of Ixirpton
b& Sunday afternoon, we noted that
a lot of fall seeding had been done,
bat owing to the diy weatner the
seed is not (rerm ir atir.g. Perhaps
this jp much belter than if it had. In
other parti of the county where the
tfrain i up. reports reach this paper
that the grain i beginning to die and
reseedifig will be necessary if the

ME ONE LITTLE(9 TO TM KISS 7 CASE TO
HAVE YOUIN OUR

TOWN
KISS ME

Friday, October 24 "

Marie Prevost and Monte Blue in

"HOW TO EDUCATE A WIFE"
From the story by Elinor Glyn.

A satire on modern married life in which
w are shown how impossible it is to educate
a wife. A decidedly life-lik- e comdy-dram- a,

packed with lost of pep and a bunch of
laugh-gettin- g episodes.

Also "LEATHERSTOCKINGS"

Saturday, October 25
Bessie Love, Carmel Meyers, Wally Van and

George Walsh in

"SALVE OF DESIRE"
From the immortal story The Magic Skin by Balzac.

The night life of Paris, with its shadows and high-

lights, its gay thoroughfares, its drawing room intrigues,

its care-fre- e youth, its scheming women. All these

things Balzac knew, for when he wrotoe he dippd his pen

into the hearts of men and women.

Also Will Rogers in "Unccnsorcd Movies"
Where he is poking fun at the stars.

Sunday and Monday, October 26 and 27

Reginald Denny in

"SPORTING YOUTH"
A dazzling story of the younger set. The romance of

a pleasure-ma- d youth who is forced into a great motor

speedway race and wins $10,000 and a girl.
SPEED ACTION Racing cars smashed on danger-

ous curves the famous Monterey race course.

THE GREATEST MOTOR RACE EVER
SEEN ON THE SCREEN

Also "If Noah Lived Today"
One of Aesop's Fables, and Topic of the Day.

Children 20c, Adults 40c

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 28-2- 9

Agnes Ayers nd Antonio Moreno in

"BLUFF"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

A drama of New York socety with Agnes Ayers in the

principal role.
Also ALBERTA VAUGHN in

"THE TELEPHONE GIRL"

Beginning Octobr 30th, we will show the
same picture Thursdays and Fridays, in-

cluding "Lcatherstockings" each week.

Maxwell - Chrysler

Automobiles

Fisk Tires and Satisfactory and Well- - '

Known Atwater-Ken-t Radio Sets.

GASOLINE, OILS and "GREASE

Guaranteed Automobile Electricians and

General Repair Shop.
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CITY GARAGE
WALTER L. LA DUSIRE, Prop.

-- BA81E5 DO
NOT HAVE IT

ALL GIRLS
HAVE IT ONCE

BOYS WILL
NEVER HAVE (T

CAM VOU GUGSS
WHAT IT IS ?

DON'T FAIL TO
SEE THIS PAPEft
NEXTVVEEK

Bucky Harris, youthful manner
OT 111 World Champion Senators,

IVJ-- l WJM TTTU 11
did not admit it but h got one
of Ms bi((gH8l thrills when he
finirered this clink his part of the
players' World Series share. BMKi


